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Tbe Bails TFlebrasfeart

PRELIMINARY FORENSIC

CONTESTS WEDNESDAY

THIRTY-SEVE- SEEK HONORS IN

INTERCLASS DEBATES.

SCHEDULE Of PRELIMINARIES POSTED

Sophomores Lead With ThTHeerT"
tries, Freshmen Have Nlne,

Juniors Eight, Seniors
Seven.

Trj-out- for the Interclass debating
teaniB will be. held Wednesday oven-in- g

iof this week. Never In t he his-
tory or tho interelnss debates at Ne-

braska has the spirit been so keen
and the list of entries for the prelim-
inaries been so large. Last year only
a sprinkling of' men entered the try-out- s

and no great Interest was shown
by men who were- not trying for a
place oh tho team. The largest list or
candidates this year Is In the sopho-
more chi8Bv where the prpverblal thir-
teen men have entered the race. Throe
men will be chosen to represent each
class in the semi-tinal- s and finals.

Ernest II Hahne. chairman of the
interclass debatiug board, has been
working night and day to get the dif-

ferent classes in line for a spirited
set of preliminaries. For three weeks
the interclasB board has met nlniOKt
daliy In 'Its attempts to make the de-- 1

hates this year a great success. Each
class Ib represented on this bonrd by
two men and every member of the
board has been awake to the- - situa-
tion.

Where Try-out- s Are Held.
The freshmen will hold their try-out- s

in tho art gallory, at 7:30
o'clock Wednesday. At the same hour
the eophomoro arguments will be
judged in IHOG. The juniors have
scheduled their contest for a half
hour earlier because some of the con-
testants have other engagements for
that evening. They will debate in
U207 at 7 o'clock. The senior class-
men will argue pro and con in the
music hall of the Temple building.
All of tho debntes will be open to
members of the various classes.

In each debate the first speaker on
the afllrmatlve will be allowed six
minutes for his main speech and three
minutes for rebuttal. All others will
be allowed e,lght minutes.

The Judges.
The judges have been chosen for

these debates. The freshman contests
will be decided by Prof. V. N. Valgren,
Pror.,JU. M. Fogg, and S. P. Dobbs.
Prof. E. B. Conant. Pror. 0. O. Virtue
and Prof. H. W. Caldwell will judge
the debate of the sophomores, and tho
fate of the junior candidates has been

--placed In tho hands of Prof. E. L.

Hlnniniu Prof. Edwin Maxey and
Prof.'P.'M. Buck.' The judges for the
seniors will' be J, M. Swenson, Dr. H.
K, Wotre and Prof. 0. A. Stephens.

i - The Entries.
J Nine freshmen have entered the
contest in their class. The contest-
ants nre as. follows: Fred Carlson, W.
B. Troup, John Outright, S. ,G. Cham-
berlain, C. II. Epperson, II. M. Diers.
ti.F. .Purnhtun, II. E. Rush and C. J.
Woherford.

The sopbpmore class has thirteen
candidate's 'for- - Its class team. E; P.
Snyder, .f. R. Forbes, M'. C. Ilargrdyo,
H. L. Kyle, C. B. Rndcllffe, F. C. Mc- -

--(JonneHr "W. J. Hnbermaii.
H. ,B. English, C. P., Phillips, G. R.
Mann. .11, E. Emory and J. T. Swan

Imvo decided totry for places.- -

The olght Juniors who will try for
places on the team are: W. I.. BntoB,
II. iM. Garrett, D. .M. Rogers. W. A.
Vuspy, L. A. Welch. T. J. Hnrgrenvc
II. F. Wtuuler and H. K. Halderson.

Only seven seniors are Becking the
honor and the hard work which Ib the
reward of tho debater. V. T. Wolv-ingto-

P. S. Proudflt. O. F. Wolter.
Wade Ooble. A. AK Hare, W. II. Plast-
ers and J. L. Tewoll arc candidates

-- for niomb'oEahlpa on the fourth year
team.

fRESHMEN TRY PATES AGAIN

INTEREST HAS REACHED FEVER
HEAT IN THE DELAYED

POLITICAL SQUABBLE.

Wild rumors are afloat. Tho freBh-ma- n

election today Ib the subject of
general campus gossip. Earl Brannon
and Russell will again try
their fortunes with the two iolitlcul
parties of the first' year clnBs. After
the' sudden adjournment of the meet-
ing by tho assistant registrar last
Thursday, the fever of the aspirants
almost reached It h climax and it is
rumored that the contest of thlB morn-
ing will not be without interest.

The freshmen will bold their elec-
tion this morning at 11:30 In .Memo-
rial hall, under the direction of uni-
versity authorities An attempt will
be made to keep all upper classmen
rum-.cnHtlng a vote. "Dirty polities'
has been thex charge made by some
students since the fizzle of Inst Thurs-
day. Neither candidate Ib without
followers and tho masses will turn out
to vote lor their favorite.

Brannon is a graduate of Lincoln
high school nnd Lockwood of the Om-

aha high. Brannon is an athlete, be-

ing promising material for the track
team. He Is a member of Kappa Sig-

ma fraternity and of the Spikes soci-
ety. Lockwood is an engineering stu-

dent nnd a non-fraterni- man.

KANSAS fAVORS A REVISION

THE STUDENT COUNCIL PASSES
RESOLUTION FAVORING

CHANGE IN RULES.

Agitation for a revision of the con-

ference baseball rules has become
strong at the I'niverslty of Kansas,
according to the Daily Kftnsnn. Re-

cently a meeting was held composed
of the men's student council and
members of the athletic board at
which a resolution to the following
effect was adopted:

"The student council will undertake
to secure from candidates on the base-
ball team a full and truthful account
Of their athletic careers, provided that
the Missouri Valley conference will

I glvo a reasonable assurance that It
.will reinstate to eligibility men who
may bo technically ineligible, but who
In reality are amateurs."

Professor Meriting Is given ns au-

thority for the statement that it has
been the Custom at Kansas in the past
to take the candidate's word concern-
ing his eligibility as an amateur, and
as a result the rule has ' not been
strictly enforced.

MINOR MAY COACH.

.

Nebraska Football Man Doped for All- -

Year Coachshlp.
Harry Minor, has withdrawn -- from

the Rod path lycoum bureau, which has

Us hcadqunrtem at Kans-us-City- r --He
Is to be one of tun advance agent e.
Minor does not yet know what terri-
tory he will have, but It Is highly
probable that ho will be stationed In
Oklahoma.

.Minor does not Intend to give up
bis college career. He oxpcctg to
coach at some Missouri valley college
next Benson and at the Himic time pur-
sue the study of law. Ho now haB a
good chance at the all-ye- coacllBhlp
in three colleges, one of them being a
conference school. Minor has played
In the back field, at end and in the
line. He has worked in all forms of
athletics and ' Is being strongly sup-
ported tor coach, It is said at a prom-
inent Kansas college.

TIME CHANGED.

Mail to Be Collected from Box on
Campus at 9 p. m.

in the future a collection will be
marie from the letter box at the north
end ol the chemical laboratory a'. '

i in. Heretofore the latest collection
made on the campus was 4:25, but a
special collection In the evening will
be made at this box for the conven-
ience of patrons who have mall to go
out on the late trains.

MRS. H. II. WAITE IS DEAD

HAD BEEN ILL ONLY A FEW DAY8
AND DEATH CAME AS

A SURPRISE.

Mrs II. H. Walte, wire of Dr. WnLo
of the medical college, died early Sun-
day morning after a short Illness.
While Mrs. Walte was taken sick
Tuesday, her condition was not con-

sidered serious until Saturday.
MrB. Walte was quite well known

among university people, many alumni
remembering her better by her maiden
name, Mnyslu Ames. Mrs. Wnlte was
a graduate of the Lincoln high school,
later attending the university, was a
member of Delta Delta Delta sorority,
and after her graduation acted ub as-

sistant librarian Tor tho university.
She was married to Dr. Waite about
th'iee years ago.

Announcements concerning the
funeral have not been made, but It
will probably be held today at the
church of the Holy Trinity at 2 p. m.

MICHIGAN AMUCK

SO WRITES SPORTING EDITOR IN

LATE NUMBER OF

COLLIER'S.

Writing on the position taken by
Michigan in regard to the Chicago
conference and the attitude of the
school toward athletics in general,
Casper Whitney criticises the spirit
of the school severely. Part of his
editorial follows:

".Michigan represents the spirit that
subordinates all to the winning. From
tho days of open .professlonnllsm-r-subsequentl- y

cleaned tip It has
seemed to be ruled by Its paid coaches
and managers, whose chief and only
concern Is to make winning teams. It
Is in opposition at present because it
refuses to subscribe to the excellent
regulations of tho conference col-

leges: and' Its attitude Ib by no meanB
endorsed by the best of Its own
alumni who are dissatisfied to the
point of rebellion against the unpleas-
ant position in which their manage-
ment has placed them. Michigan

Indeed."

FIRST GAMES TONIGHT

IN INTERCLASS SERIES

FRESHMAN-SENIOR- , AND JUNIOR-SOPHOMOR- E

CONTEST8.

KANSAS COMING EOR TWO GAMES

Coihu8kEsBrjQke Evflnw.lt h Jay- -

hawkers at Lawrence and Dope

Picks Them as Winners.

Interclass basketball will now have
an Inning In university athletics. The
sorles will open tonight with a double-heade- r,

tho fresh man-se- n lor and sophom-

ore-Junior matches. A plan alto-
gether different than used heretofore
will be employed In deciding the
championship, it will nut bo deter-
mined by a thrce-cornere- d series as
has previously been tho case, but by a
more exhaustive process. Each cIubh
will bo given an opportunity to play
every other cIubb. Tho games tonight
will be played on the armory floor In
the order mentioned.

It Is announced by the two lower
classes that the game played between
them recently was not otllclal and will
not be a determinate In deciding the
championship. Intorest between the
lower classes Is much more intense
than between the. Juniors nnd seniors,
a desire being manifest to swing the
.balance of foreqw qn sod' by the fall
Olympics, which the frcBTinion won,
and the Indoor meet, .which The soph-
omores captured.

Kansas This Week.
Tho varsity five have a schedule of

strenuous training until Friday and
Saturday, when they will meet Kan-
sas on the Nebraska floor. Tho Corn-busker- s

broke even with Kansas on
the Lawrence floor, so that Indica-
tions point to a Nebraska victory in
these guinea. Tho varHlty men have
somewhat recuperated from their con-

ference tour and are expected to bo in
the best of form by Friday. It is an-

nounced that the regular Informnls
will ho held after each" of the Kansas
games.

A great deal of Interest is being
shown by "side-liners- " in the manner
in which "Woody" Is coaching the
freshmen. Tho very enthusiastic
manner which htiB always characteri-
zed "Woody's" Btyle has evidently
permeated the freshmen, who will
'robnbly qualify next year as some of
the best material for the university
quintet. It is even heard that the
freBhmen will show tho varsity a fow
things in the gnmes that will be
played between them later in the

APPROPRIATION BILL CARRIES.

Senate- - Provides for University With-
out a Dissent.

The sonnte yesterday passed House
Roll No. 145, the bill providing for tho
appropriation of 00 per cent of one
mill levy for the "Be of the University
of Nebraska. There w,a no opposition
to the pnssage of the bill. The vote
on the appropriation stood: Yens, .'10;

noes, 0.
'Tho present legislature seems to

favor the. advancement and "enlarge
niont of Nebraska's great educational
institutions. While this hill is only
tho ordinary hill which is passed each
year for the support of tho university,
the vote on It is lateen by many as
significant of the friendliness of the

Hie university to" take a posttlmrltlnTTTOds-lnTmrmrutHmrouKh-ntirqiimU-fitnl-
A legislature inwnrrt tlie nnlvor.
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